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MaryBartonand the Dissembled Dialogue'
RolandVigs6
I.

The historicalchangesin the receptionof ElizabethGaskell'sMary
Barton:A Taleof ManchesterLife(firstpublishedin 1848)reveala very
conspicuousand,seenfromtheperspectiveof today'stheoreticaldevelopmidments,a ratherpredetermined
tendency.The mid-nineteenth-century
dle-classreceptionof the work,in spite of quite a few hostile reviews
from the conservativepress (Hopkins 14), was so enthusiasticthat it soon

becamea veritablebest seller(3). Unfortunately,
we have very littleevidenceof contemporaneous
working-class
readingsfromthis period(Recchio 8-11), so we are left withthe assumptionthatthereis somethingin
MaryBartonthat resonatedfairlywell in the Victorianbourgeoisconsciousnessandconscience.This positiveestimationwas muchtempered
of whichis probablyto
by laterMarxistreadings,the mostrepresentative
be foundin RaymondWilliams'Societyand Culture.Williamsacknowledges (and to a certaindegreeeven praises)Gaskell'simaginativeand
withthe working-class,
sympatheticidentification
yet he also chargesthat
the structuralandformalinconsistenciesof the novel (mosttellinglyrevealedby the shiftof titleandfocusfromJohnto MaryBarton)arrest"the
flow of sympathywithwhichshe began"(89) andthat,by the end of the
text, it is all too clearthatGaskell'spositionis thatof the humanitarian
violence(87-91).
bourgeoispesteredby thefearoverworking-class
As the latestphaseof MaryBarton'sreceptionseemsto prove,howJNT:Journalof NarrativeTheory33.2 (Summer2003): 163-183.CopyrightXC2003 by
JNT:Journalof NarrativeTheory.
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ever, the exact political force of the novel is ratherdifficult to assess. Recent critical responses to Gaskell's politics stretch over the whole spectrum of possible assessments: for example, MacdonaldDaly claims that
"the narrativeis one which routinelyattemptsto neutralizeits own transgressions" (xvi) and in the final analysis Gaskell's "essential complicity
with laissez-faire is demonstrable"(xviii); Deirdred'Albertisarguesthat it

is characterized
witha vengeance"(8); MarjorieStone
by a "conservatism
attributesmore subversivepolitical force to it when she writes that
"[Gaskell] subvertsthe hegemony of middle-class discourse that empowers her to speak" (176); Anne Graziano,writing about Mary Barton and
CharlesKingsley's Alton Locke, says that"if we attendmore closely to the
patternsof the heroes' dismissal, we will see that the narrativesare more
complicatedthan the transparentexpressions of the writers' political conservatism"(136). No matterwhere these critics tend to put the emphasis,
the common element in all of these readings is an alternatingmovement
between radicalismand conservatism.
This difficulty of politicaljudgment is, of course, by no means unique

to Gaskell'stext;rather,it appearsto be a necessaryconsequenceof the
intersectionof the aestheticand the political.As aestheticand political
judgmentsget tangledup with one another,we areremindedthatneither
politicsnorthe aestheticis a domainwhereeasyjudgmentsarepossible.
WhatmakesMaryBartona ratherinterestingcase is thatits earlierreception (bothbourgeoisandMarxist)appearsto be basedpreciselyon the stabilityof thesejudgments,whereasmorerecentreadingsall tend(eitherexplicitlyor implicitly)to questionthesestabilities.Thecommonelementin
a significantamountof recentreadingsof the novel is the tendencyto
evaluateits politicsthrougha reversal:the novelappearsto be doingone
thing,but in reality,it is actuallydoingthe opposite.Thisduplicitousappearance(as both a politicaland aestheticstrategy)will be the central
focusof my paper.
I will use the conceptof the"dissembled
dialogue"to accountforboth
thepoeticsandthepoliticsof thetext.I borrowtheconceptof dissembling
as a criticaltool for a readingof Gaskell'stext fromDeirdred'Albertis,
who arguesthatGaskell's"dissemblingfictions"use severalstrategiesto
create a "poeticsof narrativedissimulation"(2): for example,besides
othermodesof politicalor socialresistance,Gaskellrelieson plot devices
of disguiseanddoubling,andrepresentations
of withholdingor misrepre-
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sentingthe truth(4). By "dissembleddialogue,"I meansocial communicationas performance
thatalwaysincludesa certaindegreeof fictionalizationandhas politicalpurposesor consequences.On the level of poetics, Gaskell'snoveldefinesthe roleof fictionas a socialdialoguethathas
overtlypoliticalaims. The narrator'sself-fashioningand the directaddressesto the audiencerepresenta possiblemodelof how the dissembled
dialoguefunctionseffectivelyin a given culturalcontext.On the level of
politics,andthis is the moredifficultproblemin MaryBarton,the novel
in
as a modeof fictionalization
arguesfor the need of self-representation
orderto be able to enterinto a social dialoguein an effectiveway. My
conclusionwill be that Gaskellpresentsthe poetics of dissembleddialogue as a meansof effectivepoliticalaction.Gaskell'semphasison the
uses of dissemblingin politicaldialogueactuallyachievesa
performative
certainaestheticization
of politics(inasmuchas effectivepoliticalactionis
fictionalized
to a degree)andalso a politicizationof the aesnecessarily
thetic(inasmuchas fiction,as a modeof dissembling,becomesa public
witha politicalpurpose).As I will also argue,the conflation
performance
of the two categoriesthroughthe performativedissembleddialogue
achievesa certainsuspensionof politicaljudgmentin the text thatmakes
it excessivelydifficultto reduceits politicsto clear-cutdefinitions.
II.
Gaskell's novel is very much concerned with the issues of both dialogue and authority.If we wantedto find a mastertermthat could function
as the gravitationalcenter of the novel's ideological concerns, "dialogue"
would not be a bad choice. The text is saturatedwith an ideology of dialogue, both on the level of the representedreality and on the level of aesthetic communicationas well. Gaskell's anti-revolutionaryreform novel
projects the need of a non-violent social change based on a sympathetic
social dialogue. This ideological message, in turn, is communicated
throughthe dialogical medium of aestheticexperience which then defines
the function of art itself as a means of social dialogue. On the most pragmatic level of diegesis, this dialogue is figured by Gaskell's "engaging
narrator"(Warhol42-72) that openly addressesits audience;on the level

of textual construction,it is inscribedinto the languageof the novel
throughits Bakhtiniandialogicity(Stone 175).In light of this dialogical
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construction,BernardSharratt'sfollowing comment appearsto be somewhat amiss: "Mrs. Gaskell's strategy,in other words, is to 'convert' her
readersinto making an active contributionshe herself can avoid having to
make, precisely by opting to convert others"(quoted in Daly vii). Shar-

ratt'simplicationhereis thatthe authoris not actuallydoingwhatshe is
preaching.But if heremphasisis not simplyon socialactionbutsocialdialogueas action,by writingthe novel she is activelyinvolvedin "action"
by initiatinga social dialogue.(The questionthatstill remainsto be answered,however,is whatkindof a socialdialogueis beinginitiatedhere
andat whatprice.)If the novel is effectivein its rhetoricalintention(i. e.,
persuasion),if the necessityof sympatheticdialogueis acceptedby the
as a dialogue
audience,then the novel's self-presentation
contemporary
its
of
social
a
conflation
and aesnarrator"
becomes
through "engaging
theticideologies.As I alreadypointedout, a certainpoliticizationof the
aestheticas well as an aestheticization
of the politicaltakesplace:the representation(depictionin fiction)of the workingclass becomesa modeof
thatis deniedthemin realityandwithinthe story
politicalrepresentation
as well. Consequently,
the representation
of non-representation
through
the ideologyof dialogueservesas one of the majorauthorizingforcesof
the text. The Bakhtiniandialogizationdescribedby MarjorieStone,the
thematicrepresentation
of the need for social dialogue,andthe inherent
definitionof the pragmaticsof narrationas directsocial communication
interactin the creationof narratorial
authority.
Theproblemraisedby this definitionof socialdialogueis thatthe parties involvedin the interaction
needto earnthe right(or the authority)to
participatein it somehow. Gaskell's representationof the working class
and of women resembles Marx's insight that those who cannot represent
themselves also need to be representedsomehow. The most explicit formulationof this idea occurs in the forewordto the novel:
The moreI reflectedon this unhappystate of thingsbetweenthoseso boundto eachotherby commoninterests,
as the employersandthe employedmusteverbe, themore
anxiousI becameto give some utteranceto the agony
which,fromtimeto time,convulsesthis dumbpeople;the
agony of sufferingwithoutthe sympathyof the happy,or of
erroneouslybelieving that such is the case. (3)
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This single sentence contains the problems discussed here in a very concise form. First of all, the personal involvement of the narrating'I' foregrounds the question of authorityand representationbecomes a matterof
personal authorityto representthose who cannot/maynot speak for themselves ("this dumb people"). The need for this representationis justified
by a social crisis renderedthroughthe language of sentiments:"the unhappy state"(which throughthe multiple meanings of the word "state"is
politicized in a peculiar way), "agony,""suffering,""anxious,""sympathy." The urgency of the crisis gains significance throughthe interdependence of the classes that are bound togetherby "common interests."And
finally, as the necessity of social sympathyis being addressedin the final
words of the sentence, we get a rathercarefullyexecuted authorialremark
so typical of the narratorialposition of the whole novel: the cause of social

belief"thatit is
instabilityis eitherthe lackof sympathyor the"erroneous
solely on the lack of the social diamissing.Thisjudgmentconcentrates
explicitlyanyof thepartiesinvolved.
logueandrefusesto incriminate
and dialogueare broughttogetherin a lanAuthority,representation
audiencesat all. As Macdonald
guagethatwas not aliento contemporary
Daly argues,thistheoryof socialuniondepictedin the novelwas "theunceasing,constantlyself-renewinghistoricalprogrammeof the bourgeois
whichaimedat "reproducing
the prevailingcapitalistrelaintelligentsia"
tions of production"
(xix). At the timeGaskellwas writinghernovel,the
idea of the politicallyneutralizingsocial dialoguewas alreadyappropriatedforessentiallyconservativepurposes.As Daly suggests,thetheoryof
the "dumbworkingclass"was actuallyused to silence its membersby
denyingthemformsof expressionsthatdidnotconformto bourgeoisstandards.Thus,the narrator's
authorityto speakaboutthe needto neutralize
political conflict was sanctionedby a widely availabledominantdiscourse.In the presentcontext,at least,the ideologyof the dialogue(initiatedfromabove)is essentiallyan oppressiveideology.Althoughthenovel
presentsthe terribleliving conditionsof the workingclass andthe cruel
refusalof politicalrepresentation
by theupperclasses,in the finalanalysis
it falls backuponthe messageof the mutualeducationof the dependent
classesin orderto eschewmoreviolentsocialchange.In this respectit is
importantto emphasizethatthe novel neverpresentsthe ideal of public
of workingclass interests:the finalconsolidation
politicalrepresentation
of the classes (the concludingtalkbetweenMr.Carson,JemWilsonand
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Job Leigh) takes places as a privatedialogue. This politicizationof the private (and consequent sentimentalizationof politics) might well be one of
the points where Gaskell departsfrom the generally circulating ideology
of the social dialogue.

In this discussionof the finaldialoguebetweenthe classes,it appears
to be necessary to make a distinction between dialogue and dialogism.
The first term, of course, means the linguistic interactionof several parties
with alternatingpositions of"speaker"and "listener"--it is something ex-

ternalin the sensethatit manifestsitself as an aspectof form;dialogism,
in the Bakhtiniansense,however,is internalsince it does not necessarily
conform to the formal structureof an actual dialogue-it is only
a dialogue(if we understand
the last termin a restricted,
metaphorically
formalsense). As Bakhtinfrequentlyrefersto it, "internaldialogism"
manifestsitselfon severallevels,butthe mostbasicof theselayersis that
of the lexical.This level providesan excellentcontrastwith the formal,
externaldialogue.For Bakhtin,every single word is partlya "foreign
word"becauseof this internaldialogism,sinceeverypersonwho uttersa
particularword uses it in a unique way that creates a dialogue with other
possible uses of that given word, ultimately leading to a complex social
stratificationof language. The dialogue that is inherentin language is not
the actualformaldialogue between severalpartiesthat will eventually lead
to consensus-it is the constantsilent conflict of the differentpotentialsof
languagethat exists only relationally.
This significant distinctioncalls attentionto the fact that a formal dialogue can be essentially ideologically monological and that a formal
monologue is also always internallydialogical. From this point of view,
one of the most importantscenes in the novel is precisely the final encounter between Jem Wilson, Job Leigh and Carson I already referredto
above. Gaskell presents an actual dialogue to communicateher message
for the need of social dialogue between the differentclasses. This presen-

tationof the dialogue,however,in spiteof the factthatit allowsdifferent
sociallanguagesto interact,is ideologicallymonological:it is a reductive
of middle-class
ideologyof socialdialoguethatis boundby the standards
Christianmoralityandby theunitarypullof Biblicallanguage.(Thiscomplicationof the text recallsPaul de Man'sreadingof Bakhtinwherede
Manarguesthatone troublingpointof Bakhtin'stheoryis thathe cannot
himself avoid the leap to the monologicalin his formulationof his
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theory--the specterof a monologicaltheoryof dialogismlurks in the
background[111-2].) Stoneis rightin claimingthatthe polyphonyof the
novel createsa constantinteractionof the differentvoices that always
Butthe localeof deauthorization
lies somequestionsunivocalauthority.
whereelse:the monologicalpresentation
of the dialoguehas its own internal dialogismthatinteractswiththe differentlanguagesof the novel and
internallyquestionsthe authorityof the (seeminglyratherexplicit)ideologicalintentionof thetext.
As I would like to argue,both contemporary
middle-classand later
Marxistreadings(like thatof RaymondWilliams)werebasedon the assumptionthatGaskell'sideologicalmessagecanbe reducedto thismonological theoryof sympatheticdialogue.But as AudreyJaffeargued,for
Gaskellacts of sympathyalso involvean act of fictionalization
(58) that
this
In
of
recent
complicates
monologicalinterpretation. light
readings
like Jaffe's,the politicalstrategyof the text appearsto be morecomplicated.It seemsas if anotherdialoguewerealso goingon. TheearlierreadthatGaskell(and,consequently,
ings wereall baseduponthe assumption
hertheoryof socialdialogueas well) wasboundby therestrictions
of Victorianmorality.Consequently,
criticsalso assumedthatthe mosteffective
would
be
to
read her throughthe nineteenth-century
readingstrategy
moralimperativeof veracityandtakeherto be as naiveas the self-representationsof the narrator
wouldleadus to believe.The inscriptionof the
novel, however,a quotationfromCarlyle,asksus the followingquestion:
"'How knowestthou,'may the distressedNovel-wrightexclaim,'thatI,
herewhereI sit, am the Foolishestof existingmortals"(1). If P. N. Furbankis rightin claimingthat"Mrs.Gaskellis thepoetof deceit"(55) and
foolishnessmightturnoutto be only a facade,we entera muchmoresinister terrainthat seems to complicatethe simplisticviews of Victorian
morality.The narrative'sinvolvementin the politicsput forthwithinthe
narrativeitselfmightonlybe accessibleto a narratological
readingthatfocuses on this lattercomplicationof the fictionalityof the text (as deceit).2
Withouttryingto fully uncoverthis politicalcomplexityso thatit would
standbeforeus as nakedtruth,in the next sectionof my paperI will investigatethe strategiesof dissemblinganddeceitby way of concentrating
on the Victoriananxietyover theatricality,lying and veracity,and the
problemof politicalandaestheticrepresentation.
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III.

As JohnBartonis hurryingto the druggist'sshop to procuresome
medicineforthe sickBen Davenport,he is struckby the contrastof happy
passer-bysand his own grief. As he startscontemplating"thehurrying
crowd"(63) of the streets,thenarrator
slowlytakesoveranddescribesthe
life
in
a
that
is
reminiscentof WalterBenjamin's
of
instability city
way
Paris,whereBenjamin,writingaboutthe figureof
readingof Baudelaire's
thefldneur,describesthe culturalanxietyaboutthe unknowability
of the
urbancrowdandthe potentialthreatthis instabilitycreatesthatis epitomized by the threatof crime.As Benjaminargues,the rise of physiognomic literaturewas to answerthe needsof this anxietyby securingthe
readabilityof urbanlife (542-56). CatherineGallagher'sreadingof the
novel makesit clearthata similaranxietyis at the heartof Gaskell'stext
as well. Accordingto Gallagher,in MaryBartonGaskellis tornbetween
the tenet of moralfree will advocatedby the Unitarianism
of the 1840s
As
the
lattertheandtheconstraining
forceof socialdeterminism
(62-87).
ory wouldhaveit, peoplearetotallydefinedby theirsocialcircumstances
(andthereforenot fully responsiblefor theiracts) which, in turn,could
of humancharacter.
thenprovidea readablecode forthe interpretation
Thesearethenarrator's
commentson Barton'sthoughts:"Buthe could
not, you cannot,readthe lot of thosewho dailypass you by in the street.
How do you knowthe wild romancesof theirlives;the trials,the temptations they are even now enduring,resisting,sinkingunder?"(63). The
of this unthreeexamplesthatthe narratormentionsas representatives
knowablecrowdarethe younggirlwho lookscheerfulon the surfacebut
hidessuicidalsentimentsin herheart;the criminal;andthehumble,totally
unnoticed,insignificantperson who will eventuallybe rewardedfor
his/hervirtuouslife in heaven.In this passage,life becomes"elbowing"
your way throughthis sinistercrowd,wherethe personalnarratives(roMoreprecisely,commances)of sin,crimeandvirtuebecomeunreadable.
Gaskellis not questioningthe
ing froma strongUnitarianbackground,
knowabilityof sin and virtueas such; she is only questioningthe real
valueof publicperformances
of the self. Thediscrepancy
betweenappearanceandessenceis whatmakesthesepublicperformances
essentiallysuspicious.As the passagealreadyindicates,socialexistenceis muchlike a
in Gaskell'srepresentation,
it is a peculiarkindof perperformance--and
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formancethat reflects the Victorianmisgivings about "theatricality"
(Auerbach4). This theatricalityrepresentslife perfectly since it is life itself, but simultaneouslyit hides the essence of character.As Nina Auer-

bachconcludesin herPrivateTheatricals:
I suggest that the source of the Victorian fears of performance lay not on the stage, but in the histrionic artifice of
ordinarylife. Playing themselves continually,convinced of

the spiritualimportof their lives, Victorianmen and
womenvalidatedthoselives withthe sanctionof naturebut
fearedthatnaturewas whateverthe volatileself wantedit
to be. The theaterwas a visible reminderof the potentialof
good men and women to undergoinexplicable changes. Its
menace was not its threatto the integrity of sincerity,but
the theatricalityof sincerity itself. (114)

The anxiety aboutthe theatricalityof sincerityreflects the fear that the
moralized Truththat was so much revered in Victorian culture has the
same performativeorigins as deceit which was condemnedby the Victorian cult of sincerityas morallypernicious.JohnKucich arguesthat Auerbach's perceptivereadingis somewhatamiss in that it reduces"conceptual
ambivalence"to a "symptomof anxiety or represseddesire" and claims,
still acknowledging contemporaryobsession with truth-telling,that the
Victorians"valueddeceit much more positively" (15):
Lying was seen, variously,as a fundamentalform of resistance to social control, as a way to deepen norms of subjective development, as a way to recognize the presence and
the force of desire, and [. . .] as a way to rethinkthe distribution of power across lines of social or sexual difference.

(15)

Kucich'scritiqueof Auerbachis importantfor my readingsince it revalues the politicalforceandpotentialof lyingby explicitlyturningit into a
strategyforaction.Themajordifferencebetweenthesetwo interpretations
of Victoriancultureis the differingemphasison agency.In Auerbach's
readingtheatricalityis not emphasizedas a consciousstrategyof resistance (although,neitheris it deniedthe potentialto become resistant)
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whereas Kucich's defines lying as precisely such a terrainof subversive
agency. In my definitionof the dissembleddialogue I want to employ both
the Victorian"fearof theatricality"and the "powerof lying," since I want
to extend the connotationsof lying by understandingit as a performative

thatis a fictionalizingself-representation.
theatricality
One of the mostinterestingmanifestations
of earlyVictorianpreoccuof socialexistenceis to be foundin Carlyle's
pationwiththe theatricality
SartorResartus.ProfessorTeufelsdrdck's
"Philosophyof Clothes"is an
The significanceof this
extendedmeditationon essenceandappearance.
work for my presentreadingof MaryBartonlies in the fact that I see
some importantsimilaritiesbetweenCarlyle'sand Gaskell'sattitudetoIn orderto sumup Carlyle'sopinions,I want
wardsocialself-fashioning.
to quotetwo of ProfessorTeufelsdrick'smaxims.The firstrelatesto the
theatricalityof society:"Society,whichthe moreI thinkof it astonishes
his
me the more,is foundeduponCloth"(48). HereCarlyledemonstrates
belief in the essentiallyconstructednatureof our social selves. But, as I
wouldliketo argue,forCarlylethe clothingof socialtheatricality
hidesan
essentialized"real"self. The philosophicalprogramof Carlyle'sGerman
professoris preciselytheexcavationof thisrealself frombelowthe social
pretences:
Perhapsnot once in a lifetimedoes it occurto yourordibe he gold-mannarybiped,of any countryor generation,
Peasant,thathis Vestments
tled Princeor russet-jerkined
andhis Self arenot one andindivisible;thathe is naked,
withoutvestments,till he buy or steal such, andby forethoughtsew andbuttonthem.(45;emphasisoriginal)

Thetotallyinternalized
socialself is not identicalwiththe realself. If the
Vestmentsand the Self are not identical,if the sociallyconstructedself
andthe Self arenotthe same,we haveto assumethatthe nakedSelf is the
realself of the individual.As the professorclaims:"Thebeginningof all
Wisdomis to look fixedlyon Clothes,or even with armedeyesight,till
(52; emphasisoriginal).If a criticalglanceis
they becometransparent"
of
the
capable penetrating pretencesof social institutionsand customs,
realknowledgecan be achieved.This is why I wouldarguethatCarlyle,
since
similarlyto Gaskell,cannotreallybe calleda "socialconstructivist"
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the sociallyconstructedidentityis not the only identityavailablefor the
individual-it hidesa realself thatcanbe reachedas a sourceof trueidentity.
MaryBartonis a novel thatis very consciousof the significanceof
clothing.Indeed,the attentionpaidto clothingis one way of communicating the social messageof the work.The few instancesof cross-dressing
we can find in the text (eitheralong genderlines or class) are used by
Gaskellto foreground
the necessarytheatricality
of Victorianculture.The
first act of cross-dressing,
presentedin the comicalmode, occursin Job
Leigh'sstoryof his only visit to London-a storythatis intendedto distractthe listeners'attentionfromJohnBarton'shumiliating
politicalexperiencein the samecity.Thisjuxtapositionof politicalrepresentation
(and
its failure)andthe self-representation
withinthe privatesphereis a generalpatternin Gaskell'snovel.Indeed,as we will see lateron, the power
of effectiveself-representation
is genderedby Gaskell:it is a femalepreof the
rogative.In this scene,whichis arguablyGaskell'srepresentation
failureof the Chartistpetitions,JohnBartonreturnsfromLondonutterly
devastatedby the humiliatingexperience:"Aslong as I live, ourrejection
of thatdaywill abidein my heart;andas long as I live I shallcursethem
as so cruellyrefusedto hearus; butI'll not speakof it no more"(102).In
his narrative
of the failureof politicalrepresentation,
Bartonexplicitlydiscusses the contrastbetweenthe workersandthe Londonhigh-societyin
termsof theirappearance:
"The[workers]lookedgraveenough,you may
be sure;and such a set of thin, wretched-looking
chapsas they were!"
The
of
the
workers
is
withthe luxuryof
thencontrasted
(100).
description
the Londonupperclass, andas Bartonlets us know,althoughhe was denied the possibilityto see the realQueen,just abouteverysingleladyhe
saw in the streetslookedlikethe Queento him.
The storythrownin by Job Leigh to divertattentionfrom Barton's
gloomy forebodingsis similarlya tripto the capital.As Job Leigh and
Jenningsareon theirway backfromthe capitalto takehomethe motherless littleMargaret,Jenningshas the ideathatthe way to pacifythe little
babywouldbe to weara woman'snightcap(106). Thistrickis not really
successful,but the scene foreshadowsa moreimportantscene,AuntEsther'svisit to Mary,wherecross-dressing
acrossclass-linesbecomesthe
meansof assumingmaternalauthority.
Beinga prostitute,AuntEsther,the
fallen woman,does not have the authorityto participatein certaindia-
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logues.JohnBartonsimplyrefusesto listento her(in spiteof the factthat
she only wantsto save Mary)andthe encounteronly landsherin prison.
Her next choice is Jem Wilson,who is finallywilling to listen to her,
whichencouragesEstherto tryto seekoutMarywhenshe findsthepiece
of evidencethatcouldtakethepoliceto Mary'sfather.In orderto be able
to enterinto a dialoguewiththe girl,however,Estherhas to hide her social identity (the prostitute)and dresses as a mechanic'swife (236).
Mary'sfirst reactionto the visitoris that she mistakesher for her own
mother(orherghost)andfaints(232).
Esther'scross-dressingis importantbecauseit providesa very clear
exampleof the "dissembleddialogue."Estherhas to put on a fictionalizhidingher socialidentity,in orderto be
ing act, a theatricalperformance
able to have a voice. The only way she can enterandremainin the dialogue is by performinga self to meetthe demandsof the social expectations aboutpossibledialogues.A decentgirl cannothavea dialoguewith
a prostitute-thisparticular
dialogue,amongothers,is culturallyencoded
as impossible,so Estherhasto changehersocialself. As DeborahEpstein
Nord comments:"Thisscene raisesthe possibilitythateven 'character'
canbe adopted,puton andtakenoff, playedlike a part,andthata woman
like Estheris no moredefinableby theprostitute'sfinery[. . .] thanshe is
by the costumeof a laborer'swife"(152).In Gaskell'sdepiction,however,
Estherdoes havea realself thatis noneof hersociallyconstructedselves.
Herreal self is a loving,maternalone. Using Carlyle'sterms,the prostituteandthe mechanic'swife arejust Vestmentsthathidethe realself. Estheruses the disguiseof the respectablewomanas a performance
in order
to be able articulatethe concernsof herrealself. Hermaingoal with the
visit to Estheris to act as a mothersurrogateforthe girl. Shewantsto expressherrealself thatis deniedto herby hersocialroleas a prostitute,so
she assumesanothersocialidentitywhich,on the level of appearances,
is
still at oddswithherrealself ("itwas necessarythatshe shouldputon an
indifferencefar distantfrom her heart"[237]). Even thoughthe "mechanic'swife"is neitherherrealself (a lovingmother)norherusualsocial
self (prostitute),
Esthercanuse thisperformance
effectivelyto achieveher
aims.As the figureof the feminineVictorian
fldneur,theprostitutewitha
mother'sheart,Estheris one of the most effectiveplottersof the whole
novel.
Similarto the familydramaof the Bartons',politicaldialogueas the
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is also presentedin termsof performativity.
The
need for representation
encounterbetween the owners of the factoryand the representativesof the
workerson strikeis depictedin sartorialterms.Here the text seems to suggest that the workers failed in what Aunt Estherexcelled at. The contrast
of this failure and Aunt Esther'ssuccess is an attemptto displace effective
political action from overt male (potentiallyviolent) political action to the
covert sphereof (maternal)influencethat is encoded in Victorianideology
of the separatespheres as feminine. The workers are not capable of dissembled dialogue-they cannot representthemselves in a way that would
secure them entry into a dialogue and consequently would secure them
representation.These are the narrator'scomments about the representatives:
In choosingtheir delegates,too, the operativeshad had
moreregardfor theirbrains,andpowerof speech,thanto
theirwardrobes;
theymighthavereadthe opinionsof that
worthyProfessorTeufelsdr6ck,in "SartorResartus,"to
judge fromthe dilapidatedcoats and trousers,which yet
clothedmenof partsandof power.It was long sincemany
of themhadknowntheluxuryof a new articleof dress;and
air-gapswere to be seen in theirgarments.Some of the
masterswereratheraffrontedat sucha raggeddetachment
comingbetweenthewindandtheirnobility;butwhatcared
they? (182)

The inabilityto enterthe dialogue is partlyexplainedby the appearanceof
the workers.Pure appearancedoes not necessarily incite the kind of sympathy that would ensure political representation.In this scene, the perception of the workersis caughtbetween insult and ridicule. Obviously,none
of these earns them the right to enter into an asymmetrical,hierarchized
dialogue as equal partners.In orderto be able to do so, the workerswould
have had to representthemselves as "less threatening"to the middle-class.
This sartorialfailure to performa self that is accepted by the more privileged party of the dialogue costs the workers all possibility to represent
their interests.In one of the rathermemorablescenes of the novel, during
this meeting Harry Carson, amused by the appearanceof the delegates,
draws a caricatureof the workers. The mirth occasioned by this little
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drawingamong the employers does not go unnoticedby John Bartonwho
later returnsto the scene of the meeting to secure the little piece of paper.
When Barton shows the caricatureto the other members of the delegate,
the effects are disastrous:the plot of HarryCarson'smurderis conceived.
As we have seen, instead of the political representationof their interests,
the workersare given an aestheticrepresentationin the form of the caricature that will prove to be the pretextthat will triggerthe centralmurderof
the novel, the murderof the authorof the caricatureitself.
Another significant instance of the dissembled dialogue occurs during
Jem Wilson's trial. As the falsely accused Jem occupies the center of attention in the courtroom,Gaskell introducestwo faceless voices, presumably those of two clerks. The center of discussion between these two figures is a physiognomical reading of the criminal. This conversation is
introduced by a description of Mr. Carson, the father of the dead man
whose alleged murdereris on trial. Mr. Carson is by definition perceived
in positive terms (in spite of his actual working class origins): "What a
noble looking old man he is! so stern and inflexible, with such classical
features! Does he not remind you of some of the busts of Jupiter?"The
reference to nobility and the "bust of Jupiter"already signifies that perception itself is aestheticized. The proceedings of the trial are perceived
throughaesthetic categoriesthat correspondto social categories:the privileged is perceived in term of classical nobility, the underdog is bestialized. The other clerk, however, is more fascinatedby Jem:
I am moreinterestedby watchingthe prisoner.Criminals
alwaysinterestme. I tryto tracein the featurescommonto
humanitysome expressionof the crimesby which they
havedistinguished
themselvesfromtheirkind.I haveseen
a goodnumberof murderers
in my day,butI haveseldom
seen one with such marksof Cainon his countenanceas
themanat thebar.(320)
Since the readerknows that Jem is innocent,here Gaskell is debunkingthe
myth of the readabilityof the criminal.When the other clerk expresses his
objections that Jem does not look evil only depressedwhich is quite natural in his present position, the first clerk (still employing the storehouse
of physiognomicalcliches) adds:"Only look at his low, resolute brow, his
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downcast eye, his white compressedlips. He never looks up,-just watch
him." (320) As a response, the other clerk, more favorably inclined towards Jem, expresses one of the most importantinsights of the text into
the politics of self-representation:
His foreheadis not so low if he hadthatmassof blackhair
removed,and is very square,whichsome peoplesay is a
good sign. If othersareto be influencedby suchtriflesas
you are,it wouldhavebeenmuchbetterif theprisonbarber
hadcut his haira littlepreviousto the trial;andas for the
downcasteye, andcompressedlip, it is all partandparcel
of his inwardagitationjustnow;nothingto do withcharactermy fellow.(320)
As a closure to this discussion, the narratorinserts: "Poor Jem! His
raven hair (his mother's pride, and so often fondly caressed by her fingers), was that, too, to have its influence against him?" In the passage
quoted above, the speaker first shows how a "bad sign" can easily be
turnedinto its own opposite, a "good sign." Then he points out that if appearance is a text with culturallyencoded reading strategies, Jem could
have easily made his appearanceinto a text composed of good signs.
Characterand appearanceare separatedhere in a mannerreminiscentof
Carlyle's distinction between Vestments and the naked Self. The more
positively disposed clerk makes it clear that what a predeterminedphysiognomical readingtakes for organic and immutablesigns of evil character is actually representationopen to manipulation.What is being suggested here is that Jem should have worked on his own image in orderto
influence his audience. His failure at public self-representationis part of
the general patternin Gaskell's novel of the working-class failure of dissembled dialogue.
Mary Barton's testimony at court, however, is a more successful performance. She achieves her double aim: secures an alibi for Jem without
incriminatingher father(HarryCarson'sactualmurderer).Her appearance
in court is presentedin explicitly aestheticizedpictorialterms:
I was not theremyself;butone who was, toldme thather
look, andindeedher whole face,was morelike the well-
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knownengravingfromGuido'spictureof 'BeatriceCenci'
thananythingelse he couldgive me an ideaof. He added,
thathercountenance
hauntedhim,liketheremembrance
of
some wild sad melody,heardin childhood;thatit would
recur,withits muteimploringagony.(324)
perpetually
This passage presents a unique instance of dissembling in the novel
througha juxtapositionof the narrator'sself-presentation(as dissembling)
with Mary's performance.The narrator'sinsistence on the reality of the
narratedevents all throughthe novel finds anotherexpression here in her
opening comment on her absence from the "actual"trial. This is one of
those moments in the text where we get a glimpse at the narrator'sdissembling performance.One reason for this absence might have been the
need to present Mary's performancethroughthe genderedpublic gaze of
the friend who is always referredto in masculine terms. This perception,
as the male public gaze, is shown to be laden with culturallyconditioned

modesof decryption:it is aestheticized.We can assumethatMary'sperformancewas successful because we are told that the image leaves a lasting impression:it keeps hauntingthe observer.As the passage also makes
it clear, however, the aestheticizationof Mary's performancealso has its

politicalimplications.Firstof all, the effectof the picturein the observer
is the remembrance
of a "muteimploringagony."Thisexpressionis just
anotherversionof the sentimentalized
politicallanguageusedby Gaskell
in thenovel,an emblemof the sufferings("imploring
agony")of thedumb
("mute")workingclass.In a veryconcretesense,Mary'spicturesque
performanceactsoutthe allegoryof the sufferingworkingclass.It is notjust
herwordsthatachieveherrhetoricalaim;it is thepictorialefficacyofrepresentationthat succeeds. Furthermore,we also have to rememberthat the
story evoked by Beatrice Cenci is the story of a parricidaldaughterwho
could not stand the tyrannyof her fatherany longer. While Jem was perceived as Cain, the murdererof his brother,Mary is perceived as a (potential) murdererof her father,the king. The referenceto parricidehas a narrative significance that is only meaningfulfor the readerat this point: by
telling the full truth,Mary could incriminateher father.The other element
of the Cenci story,however, which is also availableto all the observersof
Mary's performance,is regicide. Thus, her aestheticized perception also
inscribes the possibility of working-classviolence into her performance.
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In this sceneit is not clothingthatis emphasizedbutthepublicperformance of the self that involves lying. As d'Albertispoints out, the similarities between the narrator's humble self representation-"playing the
meek" (3)-and Mary Barton'spublic appearancein court bring together
the politics of the novel and the politics of the act of narration/fictionalization. Gaskell, as the authorof the narrative,is using a similar strategyof
dissimulation to Mary's dissembled dialogue: lying as withholding the
truth. Using d'Albertis' terms, Mary's court appearance is "lying in
earnest" (emphasis in original, 3), precisely the same strategythat is espoused by Gaskell throughher narrator.At this point, Gaskell's narrative
simultaneouslyreassertsboth Auerbach'sand Kucich's reading of Victorian theatricality.On the one hand, Mary is capable of using her public lie
to achieve her aims. Her performancedoes become a means of agency as

Kucichwouldhave it. On the otherhand,her anxietyover the lie is so
strong that she has a nervous breakdownafterthe trial. This complication
reflects Auerbach's reading of the repressive cultural anxiety about theatricality.If we take these dissembling forces in earnest,the whole fabric
of the narrativeis destabilizedand more so than if we simply emphasize
Bakhtiniandialogicity in the text.3 The suspicion that we are left with is
that the ideology of the dialogue itself is only one half of the story. Dialogue itself is dissembledin the novel because the novel itself is a dissembled dialogue.
IV.
One contemporaryhistorical correlativeof this politics of representation can be found in Paul Pickering's interpretationof the theatricalityof
Chartistagitation. Pickering argues that Chartistleaders were very much
aware of the symbolic aspects of their performances.The significance of
the theatrical rituals even transcendedthe importance of actual words
since "the ineffectiveness of oral communication"enhanced the communicative power of symbolic communicationthrough the visual medium
(154). Quite significantly,Pickeringhighlightsthe politics of clothing as a
means of this symbolic communication(155). MargerySabin, using Pickering's article, shows how this political strategyof non-verbalcommunication ("theaterwithout words" [57]) is actually a criticism of the dominant "Victorianopinion of dumb working-class yearning for leadership
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from above" (58). Sabin also places Gaskell in the same category as one
of the majorrepresentativesof the ideology of the dumbworkers:
Mainstream
Victorianwriters,eventhosemostsympathetic
to theworking-class
plight,pay littleregardto the struggle
for verbalenfranchisement
centralto Lovett'sChartism.
ThomasCarlyle,CharlesDickens,ElizabethGaskell,even
FriedrichEngels,all deny the working-classesabilityto
functioneffectivelyin plainEnglish,andbasetheirsympatheticappreciation,
as well as theirdisdain,on theveryfact
of thisverbalexclusion.(51)
Sabin opposes Lovett's politics of the "theaterof civil disobedience"(59)
to this ideology and argues that "Lovett, by contrast, wanted to stage
demonstrationsthatwould strengthenworking-classself-relianceand public respect for the terms of its self-expression"(58).
In my paper,I wantedto show that if we take the recent developments
in Gaskell-criticismseriously,the complexities of politicaljudgments will
also make us consider the possibility that Gaskell was closer to Lovett's
politics of representationthan Sabin would concede. That is, Mary Barton
makes the explicit claim that it endorses the dominant ideology of the
dumb working-class, but then proceeds to present anotherpolitical strategy, the politics of the "dissembled dialogue." As a conclusion, let me
again reiteratehere that Gaskell's theory of the sympatheticdialogue is
not just a simple plea for mutualunderstanding,it calls for an active fictionalizing self-representationthroughperformativetheatricalitythat will
allow the less privileged party to achieve entranceinto the dialogue and
throughthis self-representationachieve some sort of a political representation. The element of performative,fictionalizingself-representationin the
text is the overlappingsphereof the aestheticand the political. Thus, since
the less privileged classes achieve the effective representationof their political interests through fictionalizing self-representationand the more
privileged classes reasserttheir political power throughthe power of aesthetic representation(Carson's caricatureof the delegation of workers),
the aestheticizationof political action is representedin the novel as an unavoidable necessity (which also highlights the political aspects of the aesthetic in general). It is precisely the conflationof the two spheres (the aes-
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thetic and the political)that makespoliticaljudgmentsconcerningthe
novel extremelydifficult,sincepoliticsbecomesa strategyof dissembling
in the text.

Notes
1. I am gratefulto LindaHughesandBonnieBlackwellfor theircommentson earlier
versionsof thispaper.
2. This narratological
complicationwas analyzedby CoralLansburyin the following
manner:"Elizabeth
Gaskellherselfassumesthe narrativestanceof whatmay be describedas a concernedmiddle-class
reader.Ineffectsheassumestheroleof thereader,
so thatthecharacters
is preservedbecause
mayrevealthemselves.Theirindividuality
thenarrative
voice so oftencontradicts
thecharacters'
thoughtsandactions.Theresult
is whatElizabethGasekelldesired:herownvoicebecomesfiction,whilethe fictional
characters
assumereality.The tensionis deliberately
inducedandbecomeshermost
typicalnarrative
technique"
(25).
3. I wantto pointout herethataccordingto Bakhtindialogicityis prerequisite
to the
of a particular
textit is notthepresence
novel,thus,in termsof thepoliticalestimation
of dialogicitybutits usesthatcounts:"Thenovel,however,doesnotrequire[theunity
of languagesystemandthe unityof the author'spersonality]but (as we have said)
evenmakesof theinternalstratification
of language,of its socialheteroglossia
andthe
forauthenticnovelisticprose"(264).
varietyof individualvoicesin it, theprerequisite
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